Carbohydrate microarrays reveal sulphation as a modulator of siglec binding.
Siglecs are receptors on cells of the immune, haemopoietic, and nervous systems that recognize sialyl-glycans with differing preferences for sialic acid linkage and oligosaccharide backbone sequence. We investigate here siglec binding using microarrays of Lewis(x) (Le(x))- and 3'-sialyl-Le(x)-related probes with different sulphation patterns. These include sulphation at position 3 of the terminal galactose of Le(x), position 6 of the galactose of Le(x) and sialyl-Le(x), position 6 of N-acetylglucosamine of Le(x) and sialyl-Le(x), or both positions of sialyl-Le(x). Recombinant soluble forms of five siglecs have been investigated: human Siglec-7, -8, -9, and murine Siglec-F and CD22 (Siglec-2). Each siglec has a different binding pattern. Unlike two C-type lectins of leukocytes, L-selectin and Langerin, which also bind to sulphated analogues of sialyl-Le(x), the siglecs do not give detectable binding signals with sulphated analogues that are lacking sialic acid. The sulphate groups modulate, however, positively or negatively the siglec binding intensities to the sialyl-Le(x) sequence.